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ELECTROPHORETIC SEPARATION FTHE SOLUBLE PROTEINS OF
SCLERUIINIA SCLERAIIORUM, S. TRIFOLIORUM AND S. MINOR
Buddv Dani- Kosasih*)
R I N G K A S A N
Ekstrak protei.n dari Selerotinia sclero-
tiorwu S. ttifoliottnn dan g_. @ sebagai
jarur penyebab penyakit sqAur,-saAl4?qn, telah
dapat dipisahkan dengut ean'a "polyacrylonide
gel electrophrsrcsis". Berdasarkan pola-pola
pnotein Acng dibentuk, maka ketiga species
tersebut dapat rlibedakan, ualaupun nasih ada
beberqa pt otei.n Aang homolog yang dLpunyai.
oleh ketiga spiaies tersebut.
A B [ ; ' i R A C T
SoL'ubLe pr<tteins ertracted from 3 specLes
of Selerot inia sclerot iorum, S. tr i fol iorun
and S. mi.noy, De?e sepff iqted on polyaerylonide
gel electrophoyesis. The three specie-\ of
SeLerctLnia eoul^1 L'e di.st irwuished bu the'Lr
pro te in  pa t te rns .
INTRODUCTION
Recent ly  ge l  e lec t rophores is  o f  so lub le  p ro te ins  ex t rac t -
e<l from various fungal components has recelved considerable
attentLon as a possible aid ln resolving some of the problems
inherent in furgal taxonomy.
Chang et aL. (1962) found that dif ferent proteln patterns
obtained from Neutospona sitophi la, N. inLermedia, N. erassa,
* )' l Jepar tment  o f  B io logy ,  lns t i tuEe o f  Techno logy  Bandung.
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and a mut.a: i .  strain af N. cra.ssa, each had a dist inct lve Pro-
te ln  conf . i  :$en t  and tha i  in te rspec i f l c  d l f fe rences  uere  grea t -
er tharr int: :aspeclf lc di-f ferences. Subsequently, Durbin
t1956). ucrrking with species of Septoria, and Clare and Zent-
neyer { 1966) and G111 and PoweLl (1968), who studLed specles
of t l re genus Phytophthora, al l  suggested that results obtal-ned
b_v* uslng this technlque would be useful &a a taxonomic cri ter-
ion. The eleccrophoretic patterns of the naJor protelns are
charac ter ls t l c  o f  a  spec ies  bu t  no  pa t te rn  charac ter l -s t l c  o f  a
genus has  been recogn lzed by  C lare  e t  aL .  (1968) .
l lacko et aL. (1967) working nlth wheat stern ruat, sug-
geated that dlsc electrophoresis nlght be useful ln character*
lzlrg subepectEic taxa, i .e. formae speclal ls or physlologic
raceg of wheat atem ruat.
Wtrl tney et aL. (1968) worklng wlth Vert ici l i . iun qlbo-
atrtrtlt V. dahliae and Fusariwl orysparwn, found a large inter-
specif 1c dlJference between V. albo-atrum ard V. , i l i t i . tae xhar.
Ehe lntergenerlc t1 , . f ference between V. dahl iae and ! ' ; tsqrium
oty*po?wl. The same techniques lrad also been done by several
auEhore  (Sh lpcon and F le ischmann,  1969;  G lynn and Re id ,  L969 i
Ku l lk  anc i  Brooks ,  1970;  and Ml l ton  e t  aL . ,  l97 l ) .
To  e labora te  th is ,  changes ln  the  e lec t rophore t ic  pa t -
te rne  o f  p ro te lns  ln  the  th ree  spec les  o f  Sc l .e t ,oL in i . l  were
undertaken ln the present study.
MATERIALS AND METI1ODS
Isolates of SeLet'cti.nia scLet,c,ti.omin, S. tri.J'i:i i.itr'iiIri arrd.
S. nrLnor used ln thl-s study were obtained from f lre cul, ture
co l lec t lon  o f  schoo l  o f  Botany ,  Un ivers l ty  o f  New Sr :u th  Wales ,
Aus t ra l la .  A11 the  lso la tes  were  grown on C lxo lds  mod i f ied
Czapek Dox Agar suppJ-emente<t wlth 0-22 L-asparaglne anC 2 ng/l
th lau lne  hydroch lo r i .de  ln  Pet r i  d ish  cu l tu res .  The cu l tu res
were lncubated at 20oC under f luorescent l ight of ab,rut- l-5
lumens/eq  . f  t .
Sr: lerot la were col lected when chey had jrrst become plg-
mented,  usua l ly  be tween 2  and 3  weeks  a f te r  lnocu la t ion .  The
sclerct i :r  were extracted in a mort-ar containlng a smali  dmorrnt
o f  ac id  washed sand and a  pes t le ,  a t  0 "  -  4 "C.  Three nL , .  _o f
1 l  .C5 11  t r i , s -gJ-yc lne  bu f  f  e r  (pH B.  7 )  were  added to  cach gr .am o f
na ter ia l . .  A f  te r  thorough ly  g r ind ing ,  the  mi ) ' . tu r l  w ; rs  { ren t r i *
f u g t r t  a c  2 0 . 0 0 0  g  f o r  1 h r .  a t  0 "  -  4 " C .  T h e  r e s u i . t i n g  $ i r p e r -
natant r"as <iecanted and dialyzed :rgalnst dist i l . led-r. leionized
\ raLer  f .o r  24  hrs . ,  then cent r i fuged f  o r  90  rn in .  a t  20 .000 g .
' Ihe  ex t rac ts  were  f  rozen rap id ly  r rs lng  dry - i  t :e  ; lnd  f  reeze*
dr led .  The amount  o f  p ro te ln  in  the  r :esu l t ing  dry  Tnass  was
d e t e r n l n e d  b y  F o l i n - C t o c a l t e a r r  m e t h o d  ( l , c w r y  e ' t  a ! . ,  i 9 5 l ) ,








p a t '
nia
cr ibed by  Cheung and Marsha l l  ( f969)
l io r i zon t .a i  e lec t rophores i : ;  in
( p H  8 . 7 )  w a s  p e r f o r m e d  a r  4 " C ,  w i t h
dye (bronrophenol blue) had rnlgrated
al ly after about 3 - 4 hours.
Each ge1 was s l l ced  hor lzon ta l l y  in to  four  p ieces  o f  e -
q 'ua l  th ickness  and s ta ined ' r i th  Coonass ie  b lue .
The pro te ln  bands were  photographed aga lns t  a  d i f fuse
whlte back ground i l lurnlnated from be1ow, Also interPretat lve
drawlngs  were  mrde f rom se lec ted  ge ls .
RESULTS
Considerable variat lon was
pat te rn  ob ta lned ln  ex t rac ts  o t
ni,a (Ftgure I and 2) .
. + i
O . :  o t  t r i s - g l y c i n e  b u f f e r
12  rnA d  .  c ,  un t i l  a  t racker
6  -  7  cm and th is  was usu-
fc r lnd  [n  Lhe type o f  p ro te in
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S e  s t  s m
Flgure  I
E lecr rophore t lc  ! ;pec t rum on
polyacrylamlde gel of solu-
bie proteins from Scletutt i-
," i :  sc7.en:t ionum.
F lgure  2
Diagraurnatic representatlon
o i  the  e lec t r0phore t lc  spec-
c ra  o f  the  so l -ub le  p ro te lns
of |)c !,eyct tirt'i,,2 s c Lero t i om-on,
S" tt'itr:i'lontm and, S. :rinor.
The lntenslt i .es .- i f  the bands
are  represenced by :  b lack ,
very  in tense;  c ross-ha tche-d ,
ln rense:  s ing ie  ha tched,
fair ly I-ntense; open, r.reak,
s t ipp led ,  reso lu t lon  no t  in
b a n d s .
Ss, Sclr:i"a iir,'i.g .i 12/, p;ry.tiot t*n
St, S:.!"+rct iniq. ! . tdfal iaran







' l h+  s . l  { , c i : r oph i l r e t l c  p ro te i n  i r i t t t r : i ' $ s  o f  a .11 "  sp t r c l es  ob -
i e i v f r r i  i i { . r { . ,  we re  s i : n l  l a r "  t r r espe : . LL ' , t c :  o f  i h l r i r  o r l g i n .  A i -
1 ' n l r ; q i r  i h c r i r .  sD i ' . <  ; ' e l , :  p ro r i r r ced  r l i r : e f l t  i a i ,  l v  t i r e  $ .3&e  pa t t e rn t
t l ' r e re  ue r r r  su ra l l  va r l a f - i o r r s  w { l - i r i r  t hc  r J i !  f r : r en t  spec leg  l n
the nrrmber ilnd pos it itin o f ,: 1 s,.' r rol.:rirlr c t- iL'. b;111i-1 ;i,
l " !C;rr r  i . l i  v . . l l  ' res o i  barx l*< f  ; : , . ln  i  l r r :  I  i i l t : . t  r . i , . , r i .  t . f :S <t{ .  ! : i t .LeYV-
;27 ' . : 11  a t t :  g i ven  i n  Tab le  l .
' i h c  
s t i i l - n i ng  i n l r - : ns i - t  j . e s i  c r l ! i  i : , , r  ' r , ' e l i  i 1 : . 11  I n  F  i g r r t e  2 .
' l t re 
extract  of  S.  eel ; : ro l . r .o: - 'utn atu i .  S.  t : t ' ,  ! "  "  
t .  - ) ! ' : / rn whi . t :h very
inten; ;e br . :nr l  is  at  nr . rntrcr :  7 ; lnd l l  "  nr i  , t . ,  "  i : '  
- :1: r i i . )1r i -  t r  f  r : r :m the
s l c ) t s ,  r espc i :  f  l ve  l v  .
T ' l b I e  I
) ' ! . e a n  l l f  ; 1 ; ' r r i s  < : ! .  i : ' c ! , : l ' . '  . . i l i ' . '  . : . : 1 . t , , '  "  , ' t t f i t t
; ; "  i " . i ' t .  i i t ' | . t . , , ' rwn an , i  . ' : , ' . .  ' . ' ' ' " ,1y '
N o .  o t Meal i  l1f  va. l  r le: l
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DISCUSSION
Thls investlgatlon denonstrates that the electrophoretlc
patterns of proteLns change both qualltatively and quantlta-
tively tn Seletotinia sclerotiorun, S. trifoli,ontn and ,9.
minoz,.
Aa stated 1n the introductlon, the value of a new taxono-
r..lc oethod can only be assessed 1n relation to infonrations
avallab,le (rom other discLplLnes.
lhe present results also lndicate a larger interspeclfic
dlf ference between S. selerotiorwn, S. tt"ifoli,onttn and, S. nri-
not.
Ae Clare, FlentJe and Atklnson (1968) suggested, the pat-
terne of, buffer-soluble protein on gels following electropho-
resls cau be used to delinlt fungal specLes.
The extent of varlation sholrn in the electrophoretlc pat-
terns of proteins from cultures of S. selerotiontm, S. trifo-
Liorwn and S. minor, mlght, however, be a pecull_arity of the
species of the genus Selerotinia, whlch have capac{ty to
change theLr Eorphological appearance and physlologlcal behav-
lour is well known, in which case the protein patterns would






Polyacrylanlde gel electrophoreels of the soluble pro-
telns fr@ each of the 3 specles of Selerctinia reveaLed a
maxlrqro of 14 proteln fractloas froo ^9. eelerctiomttn, 14 froo
S. trifoliomtn and 16 fron S. nr|nor (Ftgure 2).
Investlgatore, wtro have studled protelne of other fungl
wlth polyacrylrn{de gel electropgoresls reported fewer proteLo
fractlone. Chang et aL. (f962) resolved 25 bands of Neutoe-
po"a epp., Durbln (1966) reported 13 bands from 3 Septoria
epp.' G111 and Posell (1968) obtalude fron 10 to 13 "coupo-
oeDts" fron 3 epeclea of Phytophtlom..
Cloeeneea of relatlonehlp between 2 taxa oay be dlrectly
related to the number of homologoue proteln fractione that
they posses ln co@oo. The number of homologous proteln frac-
tlonE artrong all poselble paired comblnatlone of the 3 specleg
of Seleortinia ueed ln thls lnveetlgatlou are ehorm ln F{gure
2 aod lable 1. "Eomologoue proteLn fractlonerr 1s meant aa
protelne froo dlffereut taxa that nlgrate at the same dlstance
froo the orlgln. In naklng thls couparlson of each of the 3
epeclee of Selerotiwia for homologoua proteln fractLons, the
data on the fractlone obtalned from each of the three epeclee
of Selerctinia, rere pooled to form a couposlte plcture or
apectrum of each epecles.
A1l taxa have coulon proteln fractlous wlth nean Ef vs-
Iuee of .02, .53, .65 aod .85. Two bands of 5. selerotiontm
were cotrmon rlth S. trifoli.omon (wtth mean Ef valuee of .04
snd .07), another two bands of S. selenotiovam were coEtron
rrlth .9. rrtnor (with nean Ef values of .12 and .48). S. t?i.-
foliorwn has tlro co@on bandg wlth 5. winon (w-lth nean Ef
valueg of .62 and .77). Each of them hae independent bande,
S. eelerctiontn hae 6, S. trifoliotutn has 6 and S. winor has 8
dlfferent proteLn fractlons (Figure 2 and Table 1).
The results of the present lnvestlgatlon are based on the
proteln changes over the whole culture perlod and nould eeem
to eupport the establlshed taxonomy.
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